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pr0!._ We cal! attention to the letter of "Fair Play," on this subject, which wvill be
hich.t found iii another place. It is scarcclv necessary to reproduce the advertisernents
wa- referred to by our correspondent; it may, however, shortly be said that they
of î contain, as usual, statements that the advertiser " makes out deeds, rnortgages,
im-. wvilis, imnd aggreements (sic), fçr one dollar, lends money on low interests, buys
badi good mortgages, acts as -%signee in trust, callects debts, probates wills, closes

ghts mortgages for one half tne usual price.Y He also describes hirnself iii the adver-
tisement of a mortgage sale as " ven<lor's attorney,*' In a third advertisemnent hie
says that " Every assignrnent in trust for the benefit of creditors should be miade
to'- (that is, the advertiser), if experience, care, promptness, security, econorny,
persolial attention, and the best results are desired; wills, probates, and ail neces-

we sary papers prepared for adniinistrators. A:' kinds of blank fornis for sale."
nate It is nothing new for us to bring this systern of piracy by unlicensed coînvey-

te ancers ta the notice of the profession and the Law Society. Thie supineness of
that the latter, and the exigencies of part), politics, have left the profession a prey to

the c-lass referred to. It is idle to abuse thc latter or to retrionstrate with thein
iligh they swe their way ta i aking a living in that direction, and those w~ho ý'_,uld be
dur- the prot :ctors of the profession apparently "love to have it so." The Provincial
. fée Govucrnaiienit, at the hiead of which is a professional man of high standing and
ases reptitu, wvitli a Cabinet in which are several lawyers, takes no notice. The leader

in. of thul Opposition, also a lawyer, with lawyers iii his following, also takes no notice.
lave, It has l'een said that the fact of tiiere being several Division Court agents and un-,
The lirensod convey'ancers, menJbers on bath sides of the House, and that a large

o see a' IV Of them, outside the House, are political partizans and wirepullers through
the country, is sufficient explanation whv the Legislature niakes no effort to protect

t to the lalprofession. This protection is claîmed by the profession at large, not as
the a malfcr cf f4vor, but as ci mnater of riglit and hoinesty; and protection of a sîtnilar

*ind. cha racler is accorded ta and etiforced by every ather profession in this country.
(wVe Su far as the Law Society is cancerned, we can (laite understand that léading

,cted coutisel, whlo are the inaving spirits in the Law~ Socicty, do flot, owing to the posi-
law. tion they occupy, carnprehiend the situation, nor appreciate the position in wvhichi
rned practitioners are placed by this want of protection. Spasmadic efforts are made
td of fronu limie ta time, when Benchers are being elected, ta introduce iat the govern-
theil ing body of thc Law Society those who understand the difficulty and feel the
uce4 pressure. Sa far, howvever, thiF lias corne ta nothing. \Ve have endeàvored
ured. ta do our part in the matter, and cannat but feel a sense of disappoiniment that
lbrn no result hias followed froni anv ofîthe exertions put forth as well by ourselves as
t~ sof by o-thers who understand the situation and appreciate the grass injustice perpe-
sare trated. Like thern, we have a deep sense ofthe wrong done. It %vould be strange

if there were flot on thje part of those interested a sense of astonishrnent at the
lack of interest an the part of aur governing body, as well as canternpt f'or those
in authority, whose position dernands that the), shauld do justice in the prernises,
and who couid easily do il if they would, but who have so far neglected their duty.


